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Special for Wednesday and Thursday
Ladies' Gingham House presses 75c
$1.50 Gingham House Dresses $1.19
$2.00 Embroidered Ladies' Dresses 1.25
Ladies' Mercerized Gauze Hose, per pair .... . .12V2C
39c Clack, also Tan Silk Hose, per pair- - 25c
25c Lace Neckwear, another lot 18c

$1.00 Long Silk Gloves (Fowne's) 75c

6,200
Thia circulation in not rxecoded by any

paper in the atate ouUide of Uurlington.

THURSDAY, JUNE la, J913.

Jt U atill the open seimon for grand
vizier of Turkey.

25c Fancy Stripe Poplins 19c
39c Wash Silks 25c

$5.00 Colored Chiffon Waists $3.50

The colonial rerorde of Maarhu
otta show that women voted under the

old prorinre charter from 1691 to 1780,
for all elective offices.

Our records show that
the women of Barre
have voted their ap-
proval of our clothing
for men and boys, and
we cordially invite them
to see the showing we
are NOW making in
spring styles.

Suits for men, $10 to
$30.

For boys, $3 to $10.
And for the little ones

everything new in Rus-
sian blouses and wash
suits, 50c to $1.50.

AH lucky happenings June

13, '13, ascribe to the day.
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C. W. AVERILL
F. D. LADD Extra Specials this Week

in Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Rain Coats,
Linen Coats, Linen Suits, Ladies' Waists, Summer
Underwear and Corsets.

The family monument of the late Vice

Treaident Jamea Schoolcraft tfherman i

to be of Burre granite. They still con-

tinue to come to Barre for the beat.

Open Monday Evenings from 7 to 8

Ladies' Rain Coats, special at. . .$2.98, $3.98, $5.98 upWalter- - V. Husband's Vermont friends
know that Secretary Wilson of the new

government department of labor did well

in retaining Mr. Husband' services for
GRANITEVILLEWILLIAMSTOWN. by his father and sister, Mrs. Joseph

Houghton, left yesterday morning for an

See the Waists in our window at 50c, 98c, $1.19, $1.25
$2.00 White Dresses up to 14 years for $1.50 and $1.75
Ladies' White Dresses. . . . .$2.98, $3.75, $1.50, $5.9S upThe Saturday evening train will beThe following officers of the Rural

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing Good Luck club were elected at the late
the department, ag indicated by the an-

nouncement in another column that the
former Vermont newspaper man has

held at the city until a later hour than
usual, to accommodate those who wish
to attend tho Flowerland bazaar at

annual meetinir: President, Mrs. Kay DL.0 UillC UI1UCISMII ell sou
Thresher; Mrs. Oliver V,F. H. Rogers & Co, $1.50 .White Underskirt at .$1.25 fcjbeen commissioned to spend six months Miles' hall.Martin; secretary, Mrs, Wesley .m. M'av
er; treasurer. Mrs. Kdon .S. Martin. ,abroad to carry on a certain line of

rAirilucu VJlb lb LI1CIT uiu iiouie in
Canada.

William McKee returned from Hard-wic- k

yesterday.
Arthur McDonald, who has been in

the employ of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, is
expected to return home this month for
a short visit.

Mrs. David Smith of Webstervilla was

Miss Beatrice O'Brien was pleasantly174 North Mala Street, Brre, Vermontinvestigation for the department. Mr, surprised last ' evening bv a host oMisnes Agnes and Grace Bacon of
Boston, Mass., are guests at the home

Trimmed Combinations 49c, 75c, 90c, $1.12 up
Princess Slips , . .90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up
$1.00 Muslin Robes and Skirts at .75c

friends, who gathered at Miles' hall, theHusband's work as secretary of the na
occasion being Miss 0'Briens departureof Walter K. Oranger, arriving tlie luin.

M. O. Melnnes has made an exchangetional immigration commission and later
city was increased by practically one for her home in tit. Albans. Card gamesas chief of the division of contract la and dancing were the amusements ofseventh through the operation of the of his farm, lying about a mile aouth of

Jackson Corner, with Fred l'oulin for hi a visitor in town yesterday.the evening, Harris orchestra furnishingbor in fhe immigration bureau at 'Wash-

ington, added to his natural aptitude house and lot in tlie quarry neignuor
new tax law which refuses to allow off
sets for debts owing. Doubtless it it

music for the dancing. Miss O Brien
was presented a gold chain and pendant.hood and the parties will move ni a

ORANGEshort time.true that the best way they can figure,
for that service, has fitted him to carry
on the proposed investigations in a man token of esteem trom her manv

What might have been a serious fire friends. Late in the evening, dainty re-

freshments were served bv Mrs. .1. H. There will be an ice cream sociable atwas discovered iust in time at H. C.
the city council Ainnot carry the city
through this year on a less rate oiner satisfactory to Secretary Wilson

the Cutler Corner school Friday evening,House's on the evenine of the 8th. Mr. Suitor, Misses Theresa Miles, Alice andIn fact, Mr. Husband has been so close June 13. A varied program will betaxation than $2.25; and, being true, Margaret MacDonald. Miss O'Brien
Jy associated with the work of the im House thought he smelled smoke which

teemed to be the strongest near a closet
oteninu from a bedroom on the first

given, after which ice cream and cake
will be served.

came to lower Graniteville four years
Migration department of the United ago and since then has been a successful

the situation reveal that the municipal-

ity must begin to trim it expenses, or
else Barre will be back in that very

Ladies' Separate Skirts
White. Natural Linen, White Pique, Bedford

Cord, Skirts specially priced at 98c, $1.25, $1.75, $1.98
Silk Dresses to close $3.98, $5.98, $7.50 up
Ladies' Wool Skirt at $1.98, $2.50, $2.98 up
Children's White Dresses. ., . . .25c, 50c, 98c, $1.25 up
Children's Colored Dresses 25c, 94c, 75c, $1.00

Gingham Dresses, to 14 years, at . . .59c, $1.00, $1.25
Gauze Vests, Pants and Union Suits. .12'zc, 25c, 50c
Sale of Misses' Gauze Vests .3 for 25c

floor. On opening the door the clothingStates during the past ten years, fol teacher in that school. A month ago she
accepted a position in St. Albans for thein the closet was found to tie on lire ana

vould soon have been serious. Thebad slough when the tax rate was so coming school year.
lowing his service as Senator Dilling-

ham' secretary, that his withdrawal at
this time would be a distinct loss to Koslin C. Sturgeon arrived vesterdavprohibitive that the city's growth was

stagnated. The city had been coming

blaze was promptly smothered with rugs
and the lo was mostly confined to
clothing, though the woodwork was
somewhat charred.

from Buffalo, N. Y., for a few days'the service.

Old Age Is Waiting
for us all and we cannot begin too early
to make financial provision for it. Write
for details of our special contract for
this verv purpose. National Life Ins.
Co., of Vt. (Mutual.) S. S. Ballard,
general agent, Lawrence building, Mont-pelie- r,

Vt.

to that situation whereby a reasonably visit with Mrs. Sturgoon. . The latter has
been here for several days at the homelow tax rate would have a tendency to The funeral of Lewis Gray, who lives
of her mother, Mrs. John McFarland.That tuberculosis is losing its place attract capital to invest; and one and over the line in the town of Chelsea,

was held the 10th at Barre, with burial Thomas Clarke of Boston, accompaniedall were beginning to rejoice in the out- -

lobkv at Montpelier. Mr. (?ray was a frequent
business visitor in town, ana was wen See WindowBut the inability to levy less than a known to many of our townspeople.

$2.25 tax thia year, in view of the Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg w. iioiden nave
returned from a months visit to Mrs. Annual Corset Display

Visit our Corset Department, second floor. Cor

marked increase in fhe assessable prop-

erty and in spite, too, of the special
Holden's sister, Mrs. Will. Wilson of
Harrison, Mich. 1state tax, to which so many evil are W. J. Belknap, editor of fhe Bel- -

sets to fit all figures.ows Falls Tinwa, bas lately made alaid, is a decided setback to the prog
ress toward a reasonable tax rate for brief visit to his sister, Mrs. Frank H.

Nichols, while on his way to Montpelier

ss the disease of greatest mortality ia

shown by the somewhat remarkable
figures furnished by the New Hampshire
etate board of health. From 1884 to
mil the death from tuberculosis in the

neighboring state were reduced from 868

to 433 per year, or, in other words,
the mortality per one thousand of popu-
lation was decreased from 24.10 to 10.01.

The credit for a great deal of this im-

provement is laid to the campaign of
education which has been going on, as
stated by the Concord Monitor in the
following paragraph:

"The first concerted effort to enlight-
en the public as to the nature of tu-

berculosis was begun by the state board
of health immediately after its organ-
ization in 1881, in the publication ' of
circulars and bulletins. From that dt
in rha nrpHimt t.im. rjhA linva lwfn

Some People Have Trouble
With Their Feet, Others Wear

a. municipality that is out of twaddling
clothes. For several years, we believe,

to attend commencement at Montpelier
seminary, of wHffu he is a graduate, Storethere has becji too marked a tendency ciass of So.

Louis Oagnon, who has wen livingto "loosen up" to the demands made Walk-Ove- r Shoeswith his brother-in-la- Fred .1. LaDue,
and assisting in the work of the stationfor money here, there and everywhere,

all of which demands might perhaps be
met if the city were over-rich- , but which,

or some time, ima gone to His home in
Granville. '

The motor truck beunder existing conditions, cannot be met
and still keep fhe finances of the city
i good shape. For our part we should

You niay think this is a joke, but ask the
man who wears Walk-Over- s, then try a
pair yourself and be convinced. You are
invited to call and see the new Spring
models in Walk-Over- s. We have a variety
of styles that will please you. See them.

longing to (Jetty 4 Fisk of NorthiielJ ;

was in town the" 10th to take the house-
hold goods of Mrs. Carroll Stewart to
her home in Montpelier.

An auto attempted to cross Meadow
treet last evening and finding the

like to see all these improvement made
extensively circulated bv the board. In i

but do not believe they can bet madeaddition, there have been public lec
as soon as asked for, or the situationtures under the auspices of the state

board of health and various voluntary bridge up, turned into Lathrop court byseems to warrant, without great impair
ment of the city 'a financial condition.organizations. In the great educational All styles in White Shoes

mistake and on reaching tlie end or tne
court, tried to turn around. The road
bfing narrow the auto backed off intowork must be mentioned the JNew Mamp

Ice Cream Freezers
Buy

The White Mountain
shire Federation of Woman's Clubs, the
Woman's Christian Temperance union, soft ground, ana it toon some time oe

fore it regained solid ground.

Canvas and Nubuck.

Barefoot Sandalsthe Aew Hampshire brandi of the Red I JINGLES AND JESTS
C ross, the New Hampshire state grange,
various charitable organizations and in 50c to $1.50July St, Nicholas Notes.

In the July St.' Nicholas, C. H. Clandy,dividuals personally interested in the Pressure.
an authority, continues to explain thework."

The results attained in New Hamp-eftir- e

are a great encouragement to
'I can" has aided many a man,

Where high obstructions rose. '(.reat American (fame for M. .Nicholas Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Shoe Storereaders, telling about the managers ofTo conquer bravely, rather than the professional teams and explainingthose who are fighting tuberculosis in

every state of the union, notably to

those in Vermont, where the climatic

frit down and nurse bis woes.

I will" t;s often served the weak
On steep and stonv way

the difference 'between their dirties and
those commonly fulfilled by the man-

agers of school or other amateur teams.
He lays especial stress on the fact thatAnd caused the fearful still to seek the manager of a Big learn' must

conditions are very similar to the condi-

tions in New Hampshire. The work
should be prosecuted with renewed ef-

fort. .

m

Costs no more; makes ice cream faster than any other
Freezer made. Why? Because it has a triple mo-

tion which no other Freezer has. Try one and be

convinced. Get our prices before buying, at

THE N. D. PHELPS CO.
Telephone 29, Barre, Vermont

The sweet reward of prai-se-

More potent than "I can'' and still
Backed bv a sharper thrust

know the game well He must be or
must have been a first class player or he
is no good as manager.

And stronger purpose than "I will"
Is man's old friend " must."

Chicago Record-Heral-

BABRE'S FINANCES.

There will be distinct disappointment
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT, YOU WILL FIND IT AT McCUEN'S

The Happy Cave Man.
on the part of the people of Barre, par-

ticularly the when they read

that there is to be a reduction of only
ten cents in the city in rate in spite
of the fact that the grand list of tlie

The cave man when he picked a house,
Let all the nubdubs elide;

He never felt indebted for
The agent's auto ride;

He never had to choose between

$12.50

Sample Coats
Reduced

$7.98

$23.50

Sample Suits
Reduced to

$14.95

Vtld tVDes of architecture:
He was a happy man, therefore,

And that a no mere conjecture.
I The

nl bungalow was not in vogue;.

If you haven't all the
business you want, adver-

tise in The Times
i .1..

mere was no sxyie yueen .anne;
Colonial and Renaissance

Were terms unknown to man;
Oh, happy was the buyer then,

Ere Knowledge lit her torches;
For chiefest joy among them all!

There were no sleeping porches.
Denver Republican.

OCKS""COUCH HAH

This Week We Specialize Gar-
ments for Stout Ladies.

There are ladies who believe they cannot be fitted
to a Suit or Coat.

We can fit you. We carry the odd sizes from
35 to 51 bust

Tailored Suits
In fine Serges and Bedford Cords, plain tailored styles,

straight front coats (not cutaway), cut short waisted and
extra full over hips, moire collar and buttons. Skirt, double
box plaited back, and side kick plates; colors, Navy, Black
and Gray. Sizes, 35, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 47, 49, 51. Skinner
satin lined and arm shields and pocket inside.

Good Things to Eat in Camp.
In the June Woman's Home Compan-

ion, appears an article entitled "tiood
Thing to Eat in Camp," in which the
author tells what to cook and how to
cook it. Following ia his advice on the
cooking of frogs and turtles:

"If you can secure frogs and turtles
near your camping place, you have on
hand the raw material for two delic-
aciesfrogs' legs and turtle soup.

"Granted that the capture has been
made, frogs should be prepared br cut-
ting off the legs just above the saddle.

2

New
Arrivals

White Dresses

White Serge Coats

White Ratine Skirts

White Serge Skirts

Foulard Dresses
(Tailored styles)

Linen Auto Coats

Cravenette Rain Coats

White Serge Suits

Wash Dresses
(In endless variety)

New Separate Coats

(In Serge and Eponge)

We have the only
Adjustable End Couch
Hammock in the mar
ket. It's full of comfort
and the price with cot-

ton top and bottom mat-

tress is only 512 com-

plete. Other Couch

I V
skinning them and rutting off the fret;
they mav then be either breaded or fried
plain. Turtle soup is more trouble to ... m

make, the turtle being ki.led br plung-
ing into boiling water. The shells are

Now is the Time for

Whits Pumps
We are showing a

great variety of Pumps
and Button Boota in
White Canvas and White
"Nu-Buc- ."

No matter how clever
may be the cut of your
suit or the hang of your
dress, you must have
footwear to match, and
when dressed in white
you must have a pair of
our White Pomps.

Women's, Misses' and
Children' at a variety of
Trices.

TI13 Peoples Sfioa Stere
C B. Aadrcwa. Prep.

Barre Versa eat

then slipped off, after rutting with an
ax the bnnr plates ronnertinir them. Cut
off the hesd, tail and fert and remove
the entrails: put the remainder into col.!
water and boil until the meat has left

Hammocks complete 57.50. Piazza Chairs from
51.50 to $3.08. A large assortment of Willow Chairs,
both plain and upholstered, from $2.75 to 515 each.

LET US SHOW YOU

the hones, removing the latter from the
kettle. To the liquid in the pot add
water to make op the nreeary quan- - .

Price $17.50

Separate Coats
Full length Coats in fine Serges. Colors, Navy, Black

and Gray; half Skinner lined, arm shields, satin collar, pock-
ets outside, inverted plait in back of coat, cut short waisted
and full over hips. Sizes from 37 to 51.

Price 815.00

tity, and aeason to tte. Vegetables
me v of conre, he added, and if rrrri
piping hot with plentr f pepper well. '

rear after rna ran close your eyes and
iram a be ; it."

I COMPANYA. W. BADGER &
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

TEE BEST OK AMBULANCE SERVICEng-- t cents per yard. Yoa should
bare some cf that crasli oa sa'e Sat-

urday at Ferry .


